
Conditions apply – Prices are subject to availability & change without notice – Travel insurance strongly recommended

From 

$1229pp

twin share ex BRISBANE

12 - 19 Oct 2019




From 

$1279pp

twin share ex SYDNEY

13 - 20 OR 14 - 21 Oct 2019 

  HOLIDAY PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDES: 

-  Return economy class seat plus bag 
airfare to Norfolk Island

- All pre-paid airline taxes

-  Meet&Greet at Norfolk Island Airport

-  Airport transfers on Norfolk Island

-  7 nights twin share accommodation 

- 7 days car hire including basic insurance

-   Complimentary Miniature Golf – golf 
your way through Norfolk’s history 

-  Complimentary “A Walk in the Wild” – 
a unique rainforest walk

-  Bonus Norfolk Island discount 
shopping card with free gift!

FREE CALL : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  0800 0088 10 (NZ)

Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  /  0800 0088 10 (NZ)
Phone : (international) +6723 22502 

Email : maria@travelcentre.nf
Address : PO Box 172, Norfolk Island, 2899

www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre
ABN : 30 714 493 146 

Your hosts, the Norfolk Island Garden Club 
invite you to Gardening Norfolk Island-style: 
Convicts, Community and Coral. 
Experience a unique history, people and beauty while you enjoy 
sub-tropical gardens & endemic species. Timed to coincide with 
the Norfolk Island A&H Show.

The Garden Clubs of 
Australia’s Convention

on Norfolk Island  
October 2019



Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  /  0800 0088 10 (NZ)
Phone : (international) +6723 22502 

Email : maria@travelcentre.nf
Address : PO Box 172, Norfolk Island, 2899

www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre
ABN : 30 714 493 146 

SHARE THIS FLYER WITH YOUR FRIENDS

REGISTRATION
To qualify for participation in the Convention, Members 
must book all travel arrangements through Norfolk Island 
Travel Centre (NITC) in recognition of NITC managing the 
event and logistics on behalf of the Norfolk Island Garden 
Club and GCA. If Members book their own flights and 
accommodation please note they will not be permitted 
to participate in the Convention.

GCA Member registration is $395pp (additional to the 
Holiday Package price) and Partners/Friends Registration 
is an additional $195pp.   To register for the Convention 
it is necessary for GCA members to send their travel 
booking forms & pay a $200 per person non-refundable 
deposit to NITC. Contact NITC for full inclusions for both 
registration types.

Local Garden Tours
Three private garden visits are included in GCA Member 
registration and together they will cover the Convention 
themes of ‘convicts, coral and community’. On beautiful 
Norfolk Island you’ll experience sub-tropical gardens with 
most typically sized by acreage and home to numerous 
endemic species. 

With the Island’s history including two former penal 
settlements, you’ll find convict remains on some properties 
while others offer the opportunity to engage with the current 
Norf’k culture, born from the mutiny on the Bounty famously 
led by Fletcher Christian. 

Surrounded by dramatic cliff-tops, coastlines are often in 
view on this small 8 x 5km Island where you’ll catch glimpses 
of brilliant coral filled waters.


